18th Annual
Bob Riddell Golf Croquet Tournament
This is a CLUB TOURNAMENT open ONLY to Mission Hills Croquet Club Members!

Play: Thursday, March 12 through Sunday, March 15, 2020

Tournament Details: This is a Singles and Doubles Golf Croquet Tournament. A Week-end Flight is offered. Doubles partners will be players from the same flight and will remain partners throughout the tournament. If you do not select a Doubles Partner, every effort will be made to pair you with someone of similar skill.

Opening Potluck Party: Wednesday, March 11, 2020, 5:30 PM, location TBD

Awards Dinner: Sunday, March 15, 2020, 5:30 PM at the Club

Entry fee: $110.00, includes ALL social activities (Opening Potluck and Awards Dinner)

SIGNUP DEADLINE: 5:00 PM, MARCH 6, 2020. Please fill out the entry form and send to PO Box 2822, Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 or place it in the box on the white shed # 1

Please use the entry form below for both “player” and “social” categories.
BOB RIDDELL GOLF CROQUET TOURNAMENT SIGN UP FORM

Player #1 Name: ________________________________________________________________

Check ONE option in either A or B below:

A. Four Day Flight: Singles & Doubles: (___), Singles ONLY: (___), Doubles ONLY: (___)

B. Weekend Flight:

- Singles & Doubles: (___) [4 games/day] OR,
- Singles ONLY: (___) [2 or 3 games/day] OR,
- Doubles ONLY: (___) [2 games/day]

Doubles Partner: ______________________________________________________________

Player #2 Name: ________________________________________________________________

Check ONE option in either A or B below:

C. Four Day Flight: Singles & Doubles: (___), Singles ONLY: (___), Doubles ONLY: (___)

D. Weekend Flight:

- Singles & Doubles: (___) [4 games/day] OR,
- Singles ONLY: (___) [2 or 3 games/day] OR,
- Doubles ONLY: (___) [2 games/day]

Doubles Partner: ______________________________________________________________

Social Guest Name: _____________________________________________________________

Fees:

Tournament Fee: # of entries: ____ x $110.00 = $_____

Social Fee: Attending both Socials # of entries: ____ x $40.00 = $_____
Attending Opening Party only # of entries: ____ x $10.00 = $_____

TOTAL CHECK MADE TO MISSION HILLS CROQUET CLUB: $_____

DEADLINE FOR ALL ENTRIES: 5:00 PM, MARCH 6, 2020